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FW Taylor’sprinciplesofScientificManagement

1DevelopmentofScienceforeachpartofmen’s

job(replacementofruleofthumb)-Thisprinciple

suggests thatwork assigned to any employee

shouldbeobserved,analyzedwithrespecttoeach

andeveryelementandpartandtimeinvolvedinit.

Thismeansreplacementofoddruleofthumbbythe

use of method of enquiry,investigation,data

collection,analysis and framing ofrules.Under

scientificmanagement,decisionsaremadeonthe

basisoffactsandbytheapplicationofscientific

decisions.

2ScientificSelection,Training&Developmentof

Workers-Thereshouldbescientificallydesigned

procedurefortheselectionofworkers. Physical,

mental&otherrequirementshouldbespecifiedfor

eachandeveryjob.Inthisprocedureworkersshould

beselected&trainedtomakethem fitforthejob.

Themanagementhastoprovideopportunitiesfor

developmentofworkershavingbettercapabilities.

According to Taylorefforts should be made to

develop each employeeto hisgreatestleveland
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efficiency&prosperity.

3Co-operationbetweenManagement&workers-

Taylorbelievedinco-operationandnotindividualism.

Itisonlythroughco-operationthatthegoalsofthe

enterprisecanbeachievedefficiently.Thereshould

benoconflictbetweenmanagers&workers.Taylor

believed thatinterestofemployer& employees

shouldbefullyharmonizedsoastosecuremutually

understandingrelationsbetweenthem.

4. Division of Responsibility - This principle

determinestheconcretenatureofrolestobeplayed

by differentlevelofmanagers & workers.The

managementshould assumetheresponsibilityof

planning the work whereas workers should be

concernedwithexecutionoftask.Thusplanningis

tobeseparatedfrom execution.

5.MentalRevolution-Theworkersandmanagers

shouldhaveacompletechangeofoutlooktowards

theirmutualrelationandworkeffort.Itrequiresthat

management should create suitable working

condition and solve allproblems scientifically.

Similarly workers should attend theirjobs with
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utmostattention,devotion and carefulness.They

should not waste the resources of enterprise.

Handsome remuneration should be provided to

workersto boostup theirmoral.Itwillcreatea

senseofbelongingnessamongworker.Theywillbe

disciplined,loyaland sincereinfulfilling thetask

assignedtothem. Therewillbemoreproduction

andeconomicalgrowthatafasterrate.

6.Maximum ProsperityforEmployer&Employees-

The aim of scientific management is to see

maximum prosperityforemployerandemployees.It

isimportantonlywhenthereisopportunityforeach

workerto attainhishighestefficiency.Maximum

output&optimum utilizationofresourceswillbring

higherprofitsfortheemployer&betterwagesfor

theworkers.Thereshouldbemaximum outputin

placeofrestrictedoutput.Bothmanagers&workers

shouldbepaidhandsomely.

HenryFayol

Henry Fayol ‘The Father of Principles of
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Management’,occupiesanimportantplaceinthe

historyofmanagementthought.Hewasborn in

1841inFrance.Fayolobservedthatmanagement

wasanactivitycommontoallhumanundertaking,

whetherinthehome,businessorgovernment.

According to Fayoltheactivitiesofanindustrial

organizationcouldbedividedintosixcategoriesas

shownbelow:-

1.TECHNICAL-(Production,Manufacture,adaption)

2.COMMERCIAL-(Buying,Selling,Exchange)

3.FINANCIAL-(Acquiring&usingcapital)

4.SECURITY-(ProtectionofProperty&Person)

5.ACCOUNTING-(Stocktaking,Balancesheet,cost

&statistics)

6.MANAGERIAL-(Planning,Organizing,Command,

Co-ordinationandControl)

Thereare14PrinciplesofManagementdescribed

byHenriFayol

1.Division ofWork -The specialization ofthe

workforceaccordingtotheskillsaperson,creating
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specific personaland professionaldevelopment

within the labourforce and therefore increasing

productivity;leadstospecializationwhichincreases

theefficiencyoflabour.Byseparatingasmallpartof

work,the workers speed and accuracy in its

performanceincreases.Thisprincipleisapplicable

tobothtechnicalaswellasmanagerialwork.

2. Authority and Responsibility- The issue of

commands followed by responsibility for their

consequences.Authority means the right of a

superior to give order to his subordinates;

responsibility means obligation forperformance.

Thisprinciplesuggeststhattheremustbeparity

betweenauthorityandresponsibility.Theyareco-

existentandgotogether,andaretwosidesofthe

samecoin.

3.Discipline-Disciplinereferstoobedience,proper

conductinrelationtoothers,respectofauthority,

etc.Itisessentialforthesmoothfunctioningofall

organizations.

4.UnityofCommand-Thisprinciplestatesthat

every subordinate should receive orders and be
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accountable to one and onlyone superior.Ifan

employee receives orders from more than one

superior,itislikelytocreateconfusionandconflict.

Unity ofCommand also makes iteasierto fix

responsibilityformistakes.

5.UnityofDirection-Allthoseworkinginthesame

line ofactivitymustunderstand and pursue the

sameobjectives.Allrelatedactivitiesshouldbeput

underonegroup,thereshouldbeoneplanofaction

forthem,andtheyshouldbeunderthecontrolof

onemanager.Itseeksto ensureunityofaction,

focusingofeffortsandcoordinationofstrength.

6. Subordination of Individual Interest - The

management must put aside personal

considerations and putcompanyobjectives first.

Thereforetheinterestsofgoalsoftheorganization

must prevail over the personal interests of

individuals.

7.Remuneration-Workersmustbepaidsufficiently

as this is a chiefmotivation ofemployees and

therefore greatly influences productivity. The

quantum and methods ofremuneration payable
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shouldbefair,reasonableandrewardingofeffort.

8.TheDegreeofCentralization-Theamountof

power wielded with the central management

dependsoncompanysize.Centralizationimpliesthe

concentrationofdecisionmakingauthorityatthe

top management.Sharing ofauthoritywithlower

levelsiscalled decentralization.The organization

shouldstrivetoachieveaproperbalance.

9.ScalarChain-ScalarChainreferstothechainof

superiors ranging from top managementto the

lowest rank.The principle suggests that there

should be a clearline ofauthorityfrom top to

bottom linking allmanagers atalllevels.Itis

considered a chain ofcommand.Itinvolves a

concept called a "gang plank" using which a

subordinatemaycontactasuperiororhissuperiorin

case ofan emergency,defying the hierarchy of

control.Howevertheimmediatesuperiorsmustbe

informedaboutthematter.

10.Order-Socialorderensuresthefluidoperation

of a company through authoritative procedure.

Materialorderensuressafetyandefficiencyinthe
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workplace.

11.Equity-Employeesmustbetreatedkindly,and

justicemustbeenactedtoensureajustworkplace.

Managersshouldbefairandimpartialwhendealing

withemployees.

12.StabilityofTenureofPersonnel-Theperiodof

service should notbe too shortand employees

shouldnotbemovedfrom positionsfrequently.An

employee cannotrenderusefulservice ifhe is

removed before he becomes accustomed to the

workassignedtohim.

13.Initiative-Usingtheinitiativeofemployeescan

add strength and new ideas to an organization.

Initiativeonthepartofemployeesisasourceof

strength fortheorganization becauseitprovides

new andbetterideas.Employeesarelikelytotake

greaterinterestinthefunctioningoftheorganization.

14.EspritdeCorps-Thisrefersto theneed of

managers to ensure and develop morale in the

workplace;individuallyandcommunally.Team spirit

helpsdevelopanatmosphereofmutualtrustand
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understanding.

Thesecanbeusedtoinitiateandaidtheprocesses

of change,organization,decision making,skill

management and the overall view of the

managementfunction


